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INTROIUCITOII
on rj Augus* 1972 the Cormrission fonrarded. to the Council its first coi:urunication
{SnC (72) 260I final") on progress in liberalizing pu}Lic contracts and
contracts avrard.ed. by und.ertalcings responsible for the operaticn of services
of general eccnomic interest in respect of suppliesr
The conclusion reached. in this docurnent uas that although the gra.dual
aboiition of custorss duties anil quantitative nestrictione hed led. to
viqor,rrts trade in the Conmunitl" in all products bought by private firms or
private ind.iwlduals, the se.me, was not trrre of capital good.s and. a,rticles
of ad.rraneed. teclrnolog{y generally bought by pubLic a"'i.rqinistrations and.
und.ertal;ings responsihle for operating economic services of general interestr
Consequently, the only walr to gz.aduall".r lcreak d.ol,rn'the persistent
ecnrpartrnentalization of these marlcets so vitalLJr inportant for Ebropers
tecirnoiogical future seeneJ to lie in strong neasures to achieve, for
instence, the inplementation of procedures ensuring that all the Conn:unit;,'ts
cor::petent suppliers are ocnsulteC, the removal of technical, admitristrative
and custcms bamiers, joint decisions by the najor purchasers or relevant
pu',rlic alrthorities regardinE the t;pe of eguipoent to be d.eveloped. in the
future a,rrd, wher,e eppropriate, Conmunity support for the jolnt d.evelopnent
of scrae ner+ types of equilment6
At the neeting of
L974, the ltalian
to be held on this
the Permane.nt Representatiyes Ccrrmittee held on 17 Jirly
d"elegation expressed its wish for an exchange of views
Cornmunication forvrarded bJ' the Coruaission to the CournciL
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bofore the accession of the new l{eunber Statesr With a vlew to such a
d.ieoussion, the Cqnittee asked. the Qm]ntr esion to upd,ate this Ccrmwrication
a,s Boon as posstble,
Aliirough the Pernanent Representatives probably lhorght thet en upd,aiing
of, a I)'12 d.ocrment in L9T4 shoull.d take into acoornt the intervoning
enlangeroent of the Cmurunity, tlre comnission clid. not consid.er, sairo
oxceptionr that it canld. :reasona,b\r incLud.e the three neru men:ber cou::tries
in a study on thq effectrs of tho liberalization of public contracts,
ftre statlstical data currontl;r rwailable on industrial ortput (and
consequentbr lhe ratio trad.efpro,luction) vexlr rsl,ely go beyoi:d. I)lZ anct
therefore a,lrtrost always :relate t;o a pe:'iod. prior to *he onlcrgoncnt of
the Cornrur:nity,
The transitioraL neasure$r provid.ed. for in the Accession Treaty, partictrlar.Ly
Articles 32 (crrstcns dut:Les) atrd. 36 (charges with equi'ralent ef,fect)
thefeof, meerls that at present tine the cond.itions for^ free mo'remen'b o{'
good: between tbe Six arrtL their ner,r partaers ore onl;r partly established.,
and. that it is not feesj-ble 'bo d:raru up etatisticaL tine series" Siurilerlyn
und.er article 42 of the ltrct of a.ccession raeasnres having eguivalent
effect to qua.ntitc*ive restrictions existing on the d.ate of tho accession
to the Cmnirnity as original\r constltuted. of the new l{enrber Statee are
to be pnohibited. only fr<m l. Ja,nuary 1975. Wfr"t this neans in practlce
is thet it is onl.y fron this very rocent d.ate that 'che m.les contai:red.
in Articles 30 to 36 of the ESC frea.ty, as set out in nore d.etail b;' 15e
Ccmmission in Directive lXo |O/fi/WC whioh was the first 1egal instn:nent
of i-nportange as rogard.s the opening. gf.pubLic contracts in the Comnrunity,
are to apply to the threer now l,ternber States.
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It would. therefore be prenature at the present tiure to measure the
oonsequ,ences in 
'the new member con:ntries of the lilreraLization of a market
r';hicir is still fettered li:'so nanjr limj-tations, ?he statistics cf these
countries for the period.s in qu.estion are totally inadequate e.s a basis
for an;r new thoughts on the su'bject or even sinnply for qrralif;,'ing,
e:rclorsing or rejecting the general conclusions reached. in the reportl i.€1
that the achievenent of the comnon narket ha.s trigge:red. a verita.ble
slrrge intra*Comrnunit;r- t:rade in good.s prrchased. by private firrns or
ind.i.vj-dua1s, l,rhereas public ancl seni-pu-blic purchases seern to have'been
very little affected. br" the existence of the l,,trropean Economic Comnunl.t;r.
EVen i:r the linlted framework of the six original nenbers, the l.rcrk of
the Commission?s clepartments ha.s been compl-ica,ted., a,s in 1972, bJ'the
crrrrent lacle of conparabLe industrial statistics; the coLlected. d.ata are
therefore not ah+ays a.: specificall;" accurate as the Ccnrmissi on would. Like
them to -'beo Despj-'te thei.r shortcomings the;r nevertheless inrU eate the
nain trenclso However, the fig;r'es teke no account of *he c1e*.cc,mpartrnent-
aliza.tioir of rnarkets resul-ting fronr the fact that general coatri;ctorg
rday grf3*sontract parts of their ord.ens to firns l-ocateti. in other countries
or that tra;rsfers of ca"pital- or lcrovr*hon to other countries may roplace
trad.e in good.s, Frm: the economic angle, these tr"ro activities d.o not
prodirce th.e same economies of scale a^s a genuino liberalizeJion of the
roarket a:rd. na,,v therefore only be reg'arded. as sinilar i'iith su'bstantial
reservationsr llowever this may be, the Connmission d.oes not 3's1 possess
the necessary clata for a quantitative euraLysis of these actlvitibs.
In connliance r^rith a Di"rective
provid.ed. for the esta'oltshnent
productivc actiir,ity of ind.usfr;''
adopted by the Council in 1972 which
of coherent statistics on the stmcture and
in. the Ccaurunity, 'a surve;1 r.elatin5; to
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1973 rs at present und.er wa,yr [hr: results of this survey sho:ld be
publlshed" toward.s the end of l9?5n S{milar suf,veJrs r,rill then b6 conducted.
every J|€Orr
ft is not u::tiL these pubLished. d.elta'lieccme availabLe that the Ccrnmissiorr
wi.ll be able to coneider presenting a new report to the'Couneil on the
progress nade in liberalising pu-tl.ic contracts anc contracts awarrl,eil by
und.ertakinge responsible f,rr the qperation of servlces of genor.al econom1c
interest. This report wil.L then c'over all" .the nember countnies of the
enla.rged. Connunity* .
x
tcx
fn the fo].lor*ing pa,g€s.r the Cornnission submits to the Co.ar:cil the upd.ated.
rrersion r"eguested. by the Permar:ent Representatives Connmittee; upd,a.ting
has oeuinly affected. the parts dealing trlth the qrrantitative aspects of
tna.de'' Parts relating to *he legal aspects of the liberalization of public
eontracts and. the conclusions to be d.rawn'from a review of the gectons
stuttied. remain virtually unchanged..
:
E\ren in the factual part of thts updated. version, the Cornmission felt that
it was'of littLe use to go norle d"eeply intb the problems affecting
oonventional ouppliesn Suffice it to say that between 1969 and 1_pp the
portion of gross internal p:'oduct reccounted. for btrr contraots conclud.ed by
the pubLic authorities and by uade:etdcings responsible fo:r operating
servlces of general econ@ic lnterest hard.l3r varled. in the original Comnu:rity
taken as a whole (slight'i.ncrease :Ln Germanyn ftaly and, the lfetherlands,
offset by a d.eerease in BelgC.un ancl Fbance)i In contrast, intra-Cornnunlty
tfade contlnued. to e:rpand, strortglyr at cument prices, the value of trad.e
:rose Ibm $ rg ooo m to $ 52 ooa n betr,.reen 1g5g and Lg72, an increase of
44" tn thrree Jrears.
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This being said., the Ccrnrniesion thinks best to cmply with the wishes
exirressed. by the Pernanent Representatives Comroittee '!:J' focnsing tb.e
updating of its cornmu:rication to the Couneil on capital g'ood.s and, articles
of advanced. technolory bou6frt by governments and. by undertdtings
ros:ronsible for a service of general interest. As wi,11 be seen in the
following pages, the latter und.erta,lcingp took no significant part in the
e:rparision of tradeo To iLlustrate the situation, supplementary notes
of a basically statistical naJure have 'been prepared. for each of the
sectcrs studied. in L972, except for technical infrastnrcture eqriprnent
for airports. For this sector, the Comnission wes unable to obta"in more
up-to-d.ate figures since they had. originally been obtained. th-nough
personal contacts with the relevant authorities in 1972,
Thus, the supplenentarT notes presenteC in the following pa,ges concerll:
Note No
llote No
lilote IIo
I'Tote No
Note ltro
Idote No
I]1PORTA}.fT RS1IAIIK :
electro.+nedr cal and x-ray instruments
d.ata processing
eivil e,viation
eqripnent for conventional and. nu.clear por4rer stations
railway equipment
t e l-ecornmuni cat i ons equiD&ent
fn this working paper, the value of the unit of
account e$.rals the value of bhe US doIlar before its
devalu-ation in L972, It is thus not id.entical to
the ffiR unit adopted recentlJ' 1U the Statistical
Offiee of the .$*opean Cornmunitiest
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The rnarl:et for electrorned.ical instrunents in the Ccnnnunity of Six was
It
estlmated. at 2Bl roilLion u.a.r? t in t974, conpared wi'th 198 miIlioil uior
in 1970. This anount breaks d.o'rn as follo;os:
- 7q" for x-ray apparatus
- 
I4F for rliagnostic instn:,uents '
- 
11,{ for noni'toring and. surveiilance
J{" tor therapeutic applianccs
This bred,;d.om broa.dly correspond.s to
90.20*11 of the Conrnunityrs ana.l,lrtical(turirucr). ,
apparatus
sur,rheadings 9O,U-11 to 19 and.
nonenelature for external trade
Taking these products as a r*hol.e, the vohme of lntra-Cmmunity trade
(ir:ports) was as follorrrs for the period L9ffi-1972 (the Last year for which
forei-gn trarle figures coulcl be had):
'.:-'
1* See ttELectronicsrt Deeember' 197Jo Figures e::pressed. in thie 3eview i,n
d.ollars at current prices have been converted. lnto units of account
on the basis of lhp aollar/Iltr.opean cumency conversion ratee apptied.
,(by the review itseLf.
' 
3r5 to 320 miLlion urar fop the enlarged. cornnunity"
?,9i, ,.
5::
Table I
IntTq,-0Trmlinity..lrg*e ,(igpolts-) in-etrectrorapdical .and. x*Teur lrHt$:nent€
(mM:Un subheadings 90.1?*11 to 19 ana 90.AO*11)(in t000 u.a,)
1gt-.liar,/75*n
* ,gl 
"; "r 'i
l
Product grqup
- 
ult:raulolet &
infraneil.
appanatus
- 
inetnments
diathermy
Destination i
120
7a
t2
285
2T
10
ori
I
t
i
i
f
1958 i
1970 
,
L9T2 i
1968
rgTa
LgI2
i
1968:
1g?0 i
t972i
nele,.f i
Luxenbo i
2L9
2BB | 26678i 44
493 i er
"14
t2
trfether-i C*naa"ry; ft"fyl $i::lands : i i
.::
i
7q: AoKIJ i \'/'v
4o3i r,645
554: 1.990
71i 1.036
* , 1.()35
- : lo60l
151 i
231 i
322 i
672
3,1B
404
t22
Bgo
823
135
854
6tO
r45
2lo
99
485Blt
o/o
151
5a
4a
- 
other elect:ro*
med.ical
appl.iances
- 
X-ra# apparatus
for nedical use
- 
all electro-
ned.tcal and, x-
ray instn:ments
196
1970
LgT2
i
L9& i
L970 i
10,7) i
918
943
1.340
5.105
3.08?
4..238
1.o33
364
453
927
2.868
1.r99L
2.4W
21202
3o29A
1. 
"6083.350
4,774
568
4,69a
7,655
i 2,o8l
: ].'2t].9Li L5.O47
I
i
984i 4.430
249i 9.tt3
832iL2.27L
L.732i 13.935
z,goLi?3,7e4
3.520i 30.869
I
2.979i 2L.o69
3"553i 3e"605
4.929i 47'.L35
Lgffi
r 19?o
t972
7.T16
4,r94
6.102
3n 200
3.7',I0
5,248
4.LL7
6,227
6.369
3'057
18.856
24.487
rate of
r9T2/68^
prxoes /
variation(oment
_.tLh +64f, +65i("
t
-l
+Iz4% 
:
I
:
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Intra--Comirrunity trade thus increased. in r,'a1ue at crrment pri.ces hV 724/'
in four :/ea:'so D:ring the sane period., the Communit'rls imports frono non-
member co':ntrics inr:reased ::;r 101{ and. cumcntl;' rcprescnt 3;."1 of all
imports into the lfember. States compared. lr:ih +V" in 1972,
fhus substantiaJ. increase in intra.-Conmunity tra.d,e is due in particular to
a rerJ- stron,g increase in German iloports of x-rery apparatus produced. in
Fra.nce (5"4 mittion u.a, in 19?2), the Netherlandr (4.2 rniltion uoa,)
- 
1" \
and. ftal;' (4-.3 million u.a.), end. of French eguipment covered. b1; the
staJistical hea.d.ing rf other electromed.ical applia.r:cest' (7.7 million u.a.
in 19?2),
fntra-Conmu:ity trade therefore represents a consj.derabLe and. increasing
shere of Coruar:nity eonsunption: L6,B/" in I)JZ, the last d.ate for which we
heve figares on foreign trarlc, comilarcd with LJ',L ln 1970, fhese figures
ind.icate that the liberalization of purchases by institutions which
are mainl.r public or seni-public (hospitals, d.ispensaries, etc.) encoturters
no pariicular obstacles once there is a sufficiently high nu-uber of
purcha"sers acting in their loest respective interests w'ithout interference
bt' the State and in a fiold where the value of individual orders is
generall;r fairly 1ovr.
The market for such equipnent, which e:pand.ed. consid.erabL;,'between 1964
and. Lp58 (:rates of growth 
- 
in uro,a at current prices 
- 
then 1a1' 'lr"1t*un
59% In Gern,any and L74,4' in ltal;r'), has gr:orm consid"erably less rapidly
since: tlre average rate for the period. 19?O to L974 is no nore than {{o
for the Slx as a nhol.e. The sharpest increases in this period. occurred
in l,bance (6tf") and fta"ly {alout 5q"). 0f course these figu::es rnust be
interpreted in the l-ight of the different rates of monetary d.epreciat*on
rrir!le
in these various csuntries
Ti--c fiSrres in no wa;'nod.i:[, t]ie conelugions reached. b;r,,;he Comnission
in its Cownrnication to the co,rnci.l of 24 JuLy L972, Tho r.earLer is
therefore teferred. to the r:onclusi.ons reached at thal tirne.
-" 1? 
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Data proceasting
Doc
To
in
: ,*'lJ 
-
supplenent its comunication of Jwrc L)le,
a position to present the follor*ing factuaL
Jl;3'1;r 7 '7- -
;
'ii
the Connission ls now
lnforrnation:
1o Table rr on pa.go 1T of this cqnmwrlcation is to be replaced, by the
following table :relating to the pe::iod L9n/T2t
Tai:lo II
Share of t-Lg--v-qqi,ors--constructors ln the marliets of the countries of the%%
0mnunit:{ o.{ Six,, tlre U:rite* $I,rr${om gn4 ol4er Sorigtries
(i" f" of respective values)
Perlod 1971/-
I3&1
Honeywel.l
uluv/rc
cDc
Burroughs
(nrs;
Benelux
50
.9 15
.q
4
*
il
Royar:mo Unli Others! Total.
655T
I
3
3
3
73
L1
T
2r5
2r5
38'4
7r0
3r?
1r8
3t9
o
4.
4t5t.
3'5i
59 r4"7
to
4r4
3t 2t7
3r 12
7,83
Philips/Sienens
CTI
I
-* 
-l 6ror) ! o
I
o i Atr. iz i ar); 1r0i 1r5;i
3,0 ! F 34r7
a19
9,5 i 10
i 6,93
4t85
Lov/" i Loq" i rco,$"itw1, i roo,ol i toff, irc("
Sorces: D6l6gation
Departnent
i l.rlnformatigue, Parls L9?2
of Trade and l:nd,ustty, Irond.on 19?3
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2. Ta'b1e Iff , on pag€ 18 of noc. TITfBa,6hZ, was based. on the results
of a surve;r conducted, by the Diebold*neutschla.nd. CaabH for the I'Iest German
Cove::nnent- Since this survey has not been repeated. in tl:e inter..'enjnT
yee,rs, the Commission cannot upd.ate the figures supplied. ft r+ould. se€m,
however, that the trend. has not radically changed"r
1 Annn"Ain- *n two surve;rs carried out by the rtConnission porr I.eJ. vL*rrt,gv r: },v!c
Ireiter:ent et la Fransmission d.e ltlnfo::matLonfr, on behalf of the
Drlldgation d.e ltfnfonnatiq:e, the breakdown b;' origin of conpirters in use
in France was as foll-ows on the d.ates sho',u:r:
Ta'ble IV
!q"* ,
Or"ral} JBIEe^t--an4 grlljg oL s enij-publi c'hrt'e{s
t... _".._\\ ln varue /
others i
I
a) g:o',rer.nment
<'Lepartments:
at 1,1,1970:
1 .1.1971 :
1,1,1972:
1; L.1973 :
b) \public r:ndertaf,<ings : ia.'[,1.]..1973; !
i
I
:
-,ti1r tu-f i
L5,4, i
I7rq"i
V,q"i
55f"
national level:
at 1.. L r 1973 : 5,5{"
i:l
,tit
55"i'" i 15";, i Itri i
46, 5!" : r6.,)f\ :-6,.5'fr
4Lf" i tffi \ 24" i
"^.n . ^2' 'a - ^,4 !
n: t1.97/75-::
' i rr 1
:rr1 i,'ll :rfrr '
4. In reply to a parlianentary gtrestion on progress oontracto (obntrats
d.e progrbs), the following information,on comSruters in use in public
&Cnirii$trations in Belgiun was obi;ained.'in ,Irly L9?3; percentages relate
to the cirrnulated. c*pacity of ilre nenories:
fBD.[: 6v/,
Sienens t 3V,
Philips: lfi
l{CR; 2}f,
CHB: 4,
5, Acoofd,ing to a clocrr.$eni; d.rar.rn up for the Select Cmoittee on Science
and' Teohrtologr of the IIK Pa,rllanrent, the breakd.own by origin of cmputers
in use in the united Kingd,or ?ra.s aa forrows on 1 J'anu aqr r9T4:
Table IV /^
.rI
Jl: i
t-
Breakdolrn
I
oririn of c ters in use ln the United Kin sl at I Janulic and vate
(in value and in /")
fCL i Total K$ngd.odr rff,1 other US i others
Private buyers
CentraL &ovtt
Irooal govtt
hrblic uird.en*
takingr
Total tK
24tg
50,4
55r3
41r 5
12r9
26r7
63,3
56,9
51' 3
i47,4
i.t9 r4
i24r3
23r4 
..
ISrZ
U'8
L5r2
215
1t3
Lr2
37,5
0r8
2;d
i32'9
i:9, r i 2o19
6. since the cornn,lssiontg ccmnwrication to the counctl in L)le, the
l'[eube:r' states wlth a technological d,evelopment po]icy on d.ata processing
have cqrtinued' their ald. measures 1;o national producers and. to pr.oducers
who have agreed, to becme egtarrlished, on their soil.
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The table below iLLustrates the extent of this aid. in the three countrries
of the Six which apply a national policy in this fi.eLd., and in the
UniteC lfingclore,
Table IVn
Aid.s and'other fonns of natlonal ort to tho d.evel
( tooo ooo u.a.)
AnnlicationsHard.waretrii!i
Belgrt:rn i
iI
I
in"
i
;
i
Progress contracts . 25/o ma:t,-
contracts
2J,/" nax.,
of public
to PhiLips
to Siercens
I97t'73, 4
i trbance
I
i
1967*70. 109 197!*75: 158
.^/a n^ ?rryo t- IU: o) L97r-75: 190
r957*7or 7rZ
L97L-75; E
L96T-7a: L5,6
L97L-75: 150
uest
Gernarqr
r United. i r cr <c
i Kingdon i "'*
:ili
- 
Sept t L976r support to ICL
= !44
Source ; National d.ele,qations
This table iilcLud.es a1l forms of d.ireet aid.: sul:sid.iesr reseerch contractst
loans repayabLe in the event of success, etc*
7. ?he conclusions presented, in the Cmnissionts Ccrmunication to the
Council on 24 Jirl; L9?2 have been confirned and. anpllfied, in the Comtissionfs
Comnunication to the Council of 21 Nover.qber 1973 on "A ccrnmon Policy ert
Data Froces$i.ytgtt, to which the d.elegations are referred. for further details
on specific aspects of this secton.
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In the civiL aviation sector, opening up na,rliets to intra-Conununity
comoetition is not really a probLen in itself; aLmost all" cirrll euircnaf,t
are nowedays built bJ'nuLtinational co-operation a:rd, are therefore no
longer national products. Ox the other hand, frrope is stilL suffering
fron the alnrosi complete abgence of Connunity production of ccmuercial
Long'-haul aircraft, for r,rhich lt is totally d.epend.ent on inports flom
the Unitecl States. The real prottlen is thcreforg Erropetg excessive
d.epend.ence on foreign procluction, nhich is highly d.iversified. and scaled.
te oee'r; tlie requireraents of the world. rnarket" and. also the'd.ifflcult;r
of la.unching progrannes to nrake good. present shortcornings in E\rope,
Because of this there woultL be little potnt in supplying.figures on intra-
Comnunity trade and. its trencLl on the other hand., the reasons whyr in
the other parts of.the d.ocrunent, lre limited. our statisticaL infornation
to the Sj-x eountries of the original Comounit;r i:o longer apply a:rd, 1t
seerls prefera':le to present here the figures for the enLarged, Corrununity.
Since 1960, the turrrover of aerospace industries in aLl the Idine eorntries
has stead.il;r Inspsased.:
Table IV"
Trend in trgn?ver-of the a,ergspace jlg*rstries 
_in Ifurope and,th.e Unite$.91?tes
1960. to I9.?3 ( tooo oo0 u'c, curent Prices)
1_g50 rg70 I9T2 L973
if) Community 'of Nine 1.Bog 4,o39 5r3E 6.gg81
A) For comparison;
Efrited. States L5,132 24,930 22.509 23,77t
't* Esttraate
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The tunrover of the aeroepace inctuotry in the ccmnunlty has been
nultipLied by 3r7r that of the urrited, $tates by Lr5 (current prices)1
howeverr the turnovan in the conurunity is still onrv g{, that of the
th.ited States.
fhe Cmnunityts tradq bal.ance in civil arrlatton equipnent is in d,eficit
antt thiE d'eficit ts tending to ln,creasei it was estimated, at about Lfg
n rrrcr per yealr on averags for th,e period, 1g6o * 1g?0 and it seeurs to
have approached, ?50 n u.a' per yea{ on average for the perioil 1.968.- rgTi,
Thlg sltuation ts nainly due to the lack of arry significant production of
longrl-rarl. aireraft in the community during this penioc (r968-t97j), the
reguireoents for these being covered, by hearryr purchases of longr.heul
aircna^ft fr.cm the United States (Z IOO ur ur6e duning this period,, of
which almo.st L 50O rr l5&r for purohases of, Boei.ng 7tr7a),
Cgrqunity prodnctlon of shont
based, on the fol.lowing types
and. ned.iun-hanl aiz.craft has been mainly
(per:lod, Lg68 * 19?3):
Garavelle
BAC 111
Fokker 2f
Foklcer 28
trid,ent
For the period.
and nod,lurn-hzul
$itles in Etrrope.
3r
6T
19
2T
38
Sales in the rest of the
world.
1
5r
21
22
fo
19cf,..;913,
atnncraft
the balcnce of production and trad,e ln short
was a.g fcllowe,
Proiluctlon' i tOt * utarl
Inports
(rn
Consunntion
of whieh fS+ exporte
+1.839
h* 2.623 d.ifference
r0O0 0O0.ura.)
' Trad."
. 
----,. ^
317
-1,839
tu
'*r,522
long*ha:rl
shcrt and. ned.ir.rn-
haul
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For the entire ran,ge of ccsnnerci-al aircraft (includ.ing longrhar.rl alrcraft),
the deficit anorniecl to:
( rooo oo0 u.a.)
-2246
-I522
lF
*3768
The relative "ralue of the .Rrropean market (value of the commercial fleet)
and. the covera€e of requi.rements b;' ft.rropean produets have evolved. as
follorcs:
I | 
--^ , ',i ., I EEC market as percenttge i $gS&j--q:r33,f';-----if.-_-,-"-.._;-i Ljlju narKe-E rcenr?Aei OI' WOfId lil(anieT \xJ
T9TO
L97T
L973
l.974
L.4t (\c 
:
L) 
, Q/o
18,4,
l z ar't^L I t ,/ te
qeg$(") I!']IC
9,5/"
g,4o
6,4"
5,*"
33/,
2q"
24,4"
zvl
(*)n*"upt IISSR and China
Thrr.sr the increase in the relative vaLue of the Cmrrnity roarket is
accompanieC. by a sharp d.rop in the market share of E\ropean products not
only in the world. but also in tire Ccrulu::ity.
ldith. regard. to ihe mi::in and. nost recont production progannes, sa1-es of
Concor^d.e seem to be limited to ! firrn saies and I options until the aircraf*
is'l,rrought into operation; as regard.s the Airbus, the evolution of sales
is fairl;.'slow (13 firo sales in L972i 24 art 31 Octobor L97il; however,
a num.ber of options approximately eqr:al to the nunber of fi:rm sales shows
the inter,est ar.oused. by thie aircraft, the only twin-jet wid.e-body airliner
bronght i,nto operation in Sp:ring L9'14,
FlL- ar.T /.1 o.r /.t-
^!rt 
Lr' t. I "'
SUPPTE[finfi'ARy irIOTi N0 4. to
!sqc_qgg,-Oz) qeo\ {i*al-of 24 rqhl 19??
ent_ton convgnlt ogql,and. rnrcleatr pofier etations
-22* rrrhgTh5-E
L. The foLlowing table gC.veo the na:cinrun net capacities of the themal
power stations that becanae operational in lg|Q, 19fI and 1972:
tTlah'l a TTI
Capaci-tigs pf 3l:e__thgrnaL power slg,Iions @ i"-j[g
Commqqity of the Six in 1270, 1971 an* 12?2
(in m,"le)
Tear
Ncn-truclea,r Dorder
statione (ttrlruaf
and. geothermal)
5.393
8,347
5.353
Iihrclear pol'Jor stations Total
rg70
tgTL
r972
36
I Rtr,
1.828
6,429
B.Bt 2
7.r8r
i:i rotat lZlo-i 2o.@3 i 2.329 ii 'l) i 4Y'v/Ji r- : : it. 22,422
On the basis of the specific costs mentioned. b,v the Colrnission in its
first illustrative prograrune, the total value of the trade in guestion
can be set at so*" $ 3 oo0 million, of whiah nonetheless only half,
or f f )00 million, results from the supply of mechanical e,nd. eLectr.ical
itec,s.
24 The reservatiotrs, alrea{r mad.e- in the 1!f2 Cmrnunication to the
Council, regard"lng the possii:ilitJ' of ascertai.ning precisely the 1evel of
trade r,rithin tire Conmunity in eqtripmoent for use in power stationsr st1li
apply in their entirety. For parts of eqtripment for which e::ternal trede
statistics prowid.e valid. clata (nulti*tubular boilers, stean turbines,
tr:rlro-aiternators and tr.a:rsfcrners ), the velue of intra"-ffiC exports reached
-?3- rrr/W|/115.-E
socle f 31 nillion ln 19?L (fgfl /). As compa,red. with 1968 and. 1969(f 2? ard 20 niLlion respectivelp') this ropresentg a relative decllne,
which nakee the objeotive of opening up the markots e.ren tnore remoter
3. An attenpt to estimate the shara of the principal equipnent fon power
ste*ions (stean turbines, alte;rnator.s) accornted, for by tho'internal
produotion of the Cwununit;' cor.Lnt:ries can ?:e nade by cmparing the figures
resul.ting f::m the Orlc} statistics for ,cleLiveries b;r prod.ucers in 'flre
six oorrntries to their nationa.L ind,uetries (non*exported. part) with those.
appearing in the Coununity sta'bistics on the new entries into senrice of
po!{er stabions in the year fol.lowing that of these deliveries. It goes
r,rithout saying that the nethod. chosen (for want of a more satisfactory
one) only gives acceptable resrrlts if d.ata relating to goveral years are
taken into adcountr fn the fo.Ll"owing table, thenefore, onLy the gra,nrl
total fon the five years Burvelzed., nust r:e consid,ered. ancl not t]re figUres
for each year separateLy.
fable V
-Qo.nt1egtj_gr?L_Lbgryggl a*d. nlr,qt eag eowgl eb!19*g
I,Igp-e.xp o.q'9,ed $e 1 i vsri eq o { s,oq q_*lgggg,j 3S,+ 
-9-t .-9fldffi
clgati.ot of 
_nelr 
_cap*cities (t:nar t( t iJ
Year Deliveries r€roaining in the
produoing corrntries (';rear X)
New cappcities put into
service"(t'"t"X+f)
Steano turbines i ALter.natore
(ur,r)
60,657
5,,487
7.o93
8,,5&
4",3lrT
(tttc )
(m"r)
5.4L8
Irr9L9
6"429
8.812
?.181
32,759
1957=X
r.958=,.r
1969=X
19?O-X
1971*X
L967 to
19?1
6.aTz
5,4LT
6.1'19
9.513
4,666
31.847 32,104
ha:cinun net canacities
rrt/tgt/Ts-s
fhe figures of the last colunn for LtSJ-.69 are revised. 0ECD figures 
',^rhich
d.iffer frorn those published, b3" the Csnmission in 19'12*
A comparison of the tr.ro tirae series shows tha.t the imports of the countries
of the Community of the Si:r coning from alL tl:e Er:r'opea;r l,{ern'ber States
of OECD (incLud.ing Member States of the IEC) can hard,ly have exceed.edn
for. the entire referenee period., 2 t,o ]r,1 for steem turlrines and
alternators' This conclusion is not strictly accurate in vj.er,r of the
uncertaintJt that affects the differences in phase in the annual fluctuations
of values. trbrthermore, the OECD statistics noglect turr:ines and.
aLternators of, a capacity beLow 10 111'I/Ir,M. ltronetheless, the result is
convincing enough to enable the Cornnission to conclud.e that total
Eu::opcan and 
- 
even more 
- 
intra,-Conmuri'o;r trade for the period. I95T +,o
L9]lL was negligible a"s regard.s principal nechanical- cou,ponents for power
pJ.ants.
4, The follotring ta'ble extend.s Table \lJ of the Corurrunication of Jul;'
L972 up to lpJl:
Table Vf
Power transforaers and^'boi.ler.s
Ieliveries in EEC corntries and. exool'ts fronr these countries to Me!.ee"*
ldemi;er States of the OECI
! Por'rer t::ansfo:sners Soilers: r vuf va v4(4lv*vrrsvls
i riln*n I : FVnnn*q *n
\i
967
968
oAo
970
9n
i d.e uveries inrrop*a"r
! mc (in MVA)il{enber $tates
i l'otal
43.892
52,,793
65,O72
63,658
75,52-B
300.943
;ftcports to Ratio(;-" r/-\
7r6
9rL
8,1
612
5r7
&ports
to
Er.rropean
l.{enber
States of
the OECI)(in tortnus/
h
01 <
L"?.24
2"LO5
2r5O0
1.355
I
iRatioir. ,:i\ In 7b
of the OECD(in nra)
3.34.3
4,8l-2
5.N6
3"933
5.o53
ii 22,437
d-ellveries
nEC (in
tonnes/a)
21t9]-4
23.572
26,753
38.o1B
45.o47
4t2
5,2
7,9
6r6
riAlt+
715 L55,344
Sorrce: OECD sunvey of eLectric power equipment
10"100
"1./
F25* rrrhg?/75*8,
In the preccd'ing table, the ratics of e:rports to d.eliverles eoncerrr al}
the exports of tjre Si:l to rtrhatcv,:r countties. OrI;r part of thosc oxporte
oonsisted of intraJommunity trarle; the absencc of statietical d.ata, d.ocs
not enabLe it to be dctermincd,.
5. llithin its working prog?amme on the situation and, perspectives of
the ind'ustrics responsibl,e fol hear,nr electromochaaical ancl nueloar
eqriprnentr the Coronission intend.s; to engage this year upon a stgd.y on the
d'egree of r:larket Liboralizatior in thie sectof,, rt is hoped that the
results fbom this study w:t1L be ervailable in the first half of next year.
* 26 * rrr/LgT/I5-E
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i
In this analysis of the reasons for the cmpartmental.ization of markets
a,:rd, irr its conclusions, d,ocuraen.t Tff./B46hZ of 24 Juty I)72 is stiil.
ccmpletely up to d.ate.
Fbm Lpf0 to 1974, no increase rras notod in intra-corurunity trad,e in
rorring stock, which has rernained. at the very lor^r level of 3 to 4,f" ot
apparent consumption" T.he pealc reported, in d,ocuuent rlr./g46/Tz .tor lgla
proved' to be eur ephennera.I pirenonenon due to the fulfilnent, b;- rrrEonce,
of a.Ia^rrge ord.er from thr: Belgieur national railrrrays (slfcr).
0n the other hand., the s:i.tuatior:r regard.in8 the production of rorring
stock has eubetantfal'ly 
'changedr fhere bas been a d.istlnct tenctency tfiuarrLs
recovery sinoe r97o.. .Thel production of wa,gons, which amounted, to rf ocro
units in 1958 for the si::, reached 20 @0 units in rpJO and. exceed.ed.
30 000 units in ]g72, fhe production of ].occrnotives becaqe stabilized.
between 19?o and 1973 at around. )o0 unitsx of more than 1O0o hor.sepower,
and tho protluctio'of railca^ns i,ncreaseir. frnorn 300 units in 196g to 4ooin lpfo and 5O0 j.n 19?p.
Since the publioatlon of Doc. Tl.t/546h2 of Juty Lgle, the OECD ed. hoc
worlllng partl on the railway rol.Ling stock ind,ustry has ceased r.ro1k, thus
d'epriTing the csrntesion of lts rna.in sourco of statistical infomation.
rn view of the absence of any other source of co-ord.inated. information r)n
this subject, the Ccmnission is currently not ln a position to upd,ate itspravious figures on the value of the rolLing stock produced. in the connunit,y.
A large-scal,e surveJr is beirrg conducted. anong the pnod.ucem of the Nine
Member States anit' should' provid.e the counission with the nec'eseary d.atain the second. half of L975,
since the ene}gr crisis, there ha.ve r:een numorous ind,ications that the
tend'ency to d.everop :rair 1;ransport wilr have to contlnue.
O
'" Figu:re revised.
inpnovement in
neantime.
in coaparison with the renontthe statistical d.ata that have of Tjl2, beczuse of the'lrecme availa5le in the
-28- rIL/L97/75;E
ft should. also 'be noted. that there is an increasing d.emand for ur.'ran
transport, which the raitwal' equipcent ind.nstry wilL have to satisffr.
As regard.s p-,e-Iqeegql_r.ranl equit$]e-ql coming und.er the ECSC tneaty (raiIs,
$tard rails, sleepers, fish-plates arrd. roll-ed bed plates), the prod-uction
lerrel ia the Couu:nunit;r of the Six remained. stea{v at around. L.10 to 1.15
mlllion roetric tons per year between 1970 a.nd. 1973. This productiont
in which all- the l,ienber States participated. except for the }lether-'l-a:rds
(with about 25 000 metric tons per Jerf,r Selgiunrs production has
become ma:rginal since 19?0), hd remained, constantly obove the apparent
consunption of the Ccrnrnunity vrhich fLuctuated. around. 900 0O0 net::ic tons
per yearr Production eurrentlJ, represents a value of a'l:out { ZSo nillion,
of which $ Z8O nilLion correspond. to the internal cons-irnption of the
CmnunitJr.
ttre level of intra-Co:gau:rity trade hard.I"' varied at all during the perlod
l97}-72i intra-Comntr.nity imports during this period nveraged 7.4d1
apparent consulption (ttre iil} report indicates 6 to B/' on'average for
the period. 195G-?O). At the very most it can be said that there iras been
a, verJ,r sLight and. statisircel-l;r negLigible increase in inports to f'bance
from other I'Ieraber States, AS t"ras the case ttto;rears ago, most of the
intran-Conmrrrity tnade is once aga,in ciue to inports r3;r the Netherland.st
Irhich has s6asgd. all production on its terri-tor3'; this nakes the level of
trad.e betrrreen the other coturtries oven Less significant' fmports to
these countries from other l{ember States were aibout L/" tot Gerrnany, 7 to
8{, tor France, and 5 Xo 6f" for the other couiitries'
In surnmary, the situation in the raiLway sector is characterized' currentl-;rt
as in 1972, by a ver3. low a^nd. stagnant level of trad.e, 0n the other
hand,, the d.nop in production recortLed. in 1972 was followed. by a clistinct
recoverJr, due largely to tire 6reat expansion in urban tra::sport. Thie
recoverJr leed.s the Conmission to nod.ify to some extent its previc'us
appraisal of the extent of the surplus capocity in the sectorn
rl:/ryt/n-n
' 1,lt'
Capacit;r has been plog"eseivel.;r sd*rted to requinements a.s a nesult of
the large nunber of nergers or slrutd,owns in tho ind.ustny; in onry a few
yeersn the nural:er of rrndertakin,gs produoing rolling stoclc d.ecreased, b;r
a good. third, while the nun-tror ,of prod,ucers of heai,rg, rails d.ecreased. frorn
14 ia 1!f1 to onl;r 8 Ln L974,I
The probleq of surplus capaci'by neverthelesq continuos to exist, und.er
thepe cond'itions, tire co:nclusions of the cornnission in its pnevious repo:rt
stiLl apply in ilreir ent:iretyl fn particular, the Ccxnnission still
considers that anj, 
€rranfi€Bont euimed. at opening up ilre narlcets in the
sector in guestion will have to provid.e for the necessa,rJr ancilla.:ny mea.suresrto facilitate the restrur:tur,ing of the rair.war eg&lpnent i.ndustr;.6n 1n"
regional level.
rt is true that the nurnber of ECSC. pernanent way eguipnent prod,ucersi's not a criteriol of capacityg rair.s and. accesiortes ar.e onl,r rolledto ord'er end, the s*u roiring ;irrs proau"e g"i"i,u"u wrren they ay,b notproducing rails.
-30- m/wt/ra
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1. In its courutirication to the CqunciL of Ju3:y L9T2n the Ccuroission
indicated that no d,irectly usable stastistica were avail.able to neas'-u,e the
degree of interpenetration ln t.he markets of the Cmnunity corntriee for
teleccnnnuni cati ons eqrlpneat I
$ince then, the Comnission has managed. to d.raw up a table 
- 
aLbeit li-urited
only to telephonic and, telegrap)ric egrriprnent by neanc of wire 
- 
in which the
production flgures correspond, e:ractly to those relating to external trader
This tablen vastly irnproved in :Lts nethod.l must not be cmpared, with the
lese perfect version publishedL'by the Conmission ln lts original repont to
the Csuncil"
Orce norer pnoductlon figures alre available only for five countries, those
relating to the $etherlanils etllLl belng tneated, as cLassified. informationr
For this reasonr it is not poeeiible to d.etermine the Bvglaee penetratlon
df the ma,rkete of the Six orig'inal Member States by produots cming flrrn
all other S{eober Statesr .As the fotlolring table shows, the average for
the five qorntr'ies actuaLly eunreyed, ww 5o9y', in 19?1.
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2, Fon one'count:ry of the Comrrunit.r'n West German;,, the avajtable figunes
ena,hled, a tine serles for the sme egrripnentl to be d.rawn up.shcwlng the
clevelopnent of intr,a,-communi.ty trad,e during the period, from lg6? to Lg72.
A certaj'n increase is noted het'e in the volurne of ioports from lpfo onr+ard,
an increese which could very werll be explained,,bl, the change, f:rcxn ther end,
of 1969r ln the parity of the tlerman lrfark as cornpared, w:ith the currency
oi th" other countries, Noneth.elese, the vch:ne of tra.ile still_ renains
very nod,est, since imports never exceed. j.4 of apparent consunption, of
which 3,5{o aane frcn the EEC.
Ta'ble IX
t
Sha,re intra-C
comrnuntcations
trade in the
in West Germ froqr
tl on Line tele-
67 to L972,
( rooo
rates
0OO uoa.*, at cttrrent
of ex.'.} r,l:,ge )
L96T r9d3 i L969 rg70
."-"--?
'l Q'i-r i t ot2 i
--,|' i ..1 r .
,,,n9, ..--"-i
oni: n i .to,rr n !7 l\; ,'.J i L(./+LIW iProductionfnports
- 
of which
intra-EEC
&portb'
- 
of whlch
lntna-ffiC
Appa,r.ent
consunptlon
/o of tnportsflm.,all
sgtrcs: in
apparont
oonsunption
/" of intra-
ffiC inportsin apparent
consunption
4r6
Nr6
435' 0
Bro
118,3
324rI
2r5f'
466tA
919
t8,,7
3461,2
4W!
5oo, I
L2r7
6rT
i 13217
2Ir5
480, I
2,4" 
,
756,o
23r9
13rB
18g,6
34,I
,5gOr3
4rtf"
33' 9
25r4
447,j
45rT
164,6
5'6/"
53'o
30r 5
2TLrB
frr7
ro22r2
5r3//,
512
2Irj
Souoes r 1
\'/ llhe production of which represents in Geruan;r,
of the total production of telecmnunlcationsplus line-wire and. cabl,e)
r,.*% Zr)rt 5t)"k J"&
proiiuotion: Die Produktion iler westcleutschen Hloktroihdustrie,
successive volu.hes, Z\lEl I Fra,nl<f\rr.t/trfain
External trade: ItxtennaL trad.e statisfi.cs for the comtr,les of themc (Mt{E(n), neaa,ing g5.13, soEc
b3r va]ue, a good. third,
bErlpment (line plus rad,io
lAft
-34- ur/ryr/rs*n
3. For line-rrires and. cables, the ZV!f, statistics give the following
situation as regards the Fed.eral Republic of Germanyr
-rab,lg*{
Tg,lecornnupicatior-rg. line trires .and cP.-b_les; sharq of imports inJr.pg,3;reng
consunption in '[,lest Germany
Production &qports Imports
1969i
ij-970i.
1e7r 
I
I972i
oo/
lro7B
1r \
1.039r "tr \1.034' * 
',
32r2
4712
62rz
53r4
933,5
L,O22t2
933,8
957,B
Iii lIi ons
D}"7
Millions
of $.[
95,7
123, O
L67 14
L39r6
l,Ii 1li
of I[.I
lfi Ilions
m{
a€ivri
Apparent
Consr.rnption
Pnoportion of
apnarent
consurnpti oh
accounted. for by
imports
from aL1
sources
3rB%
n ryn^
'r, | /r
6,ff"
6,6fr
Sources: Production: ZVW.
ExternaL tra,cl.e: NIIIffiE
f r'l
'-' Ilstimate
l'lith 2.5 to 4,4 of the total, the share of intrarF-f-iC iroports in etparenr
consunption is, once again, ver;r m6dsgf,. Neverthelese, so{ne proEress has
'been obtalned. in the Last few yearsl
1, Since 1968r investnents by national post and telegraph adrninistrations
in telecomnrunications have d.evelopecL oonsiderably, as the foLloroing table
shows:
Inveftment'i:;r nalioqql pogt alxf,. t"lqqapt 
_a4in+s.lqalXgns jq_lglqqqqelrytig*tipnq!?u t, t2l'e
( tooo ooo u.ar at current
vaLu.e)
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Table XI
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Country
Selg'iun (nm)
wsst Germany (Pm)
France (rgl)
Italy (sIP)
1968
118
h.d.
n4
266
L> IV
123
1,O50
358
Ilrdr
r69lfetherlanas (PTn) :h.l!: rr.qa I:i
These figures nnay
thus not strictLy
in sone canes inclucle real estate investm.'::: :^ ?rd.
comparabl-e.
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(Corununicatlon by Sig. Spinelli)
Re: upd'atec vension of cr.ocument snc (7e) z60r final of 24 Jury r)fztFi'st conrnunication of the co*ission to the council on progr.essin liberal.izing public contracts end. contracts award.e* byundertakiilgs responsible for the operation of servic"" o"f generalecol:.qnic interest in respec* of suipl.i,es.
fo By a note dated' 24 July I972r the Cornnission sent to t5e Coirncil,for infornration, a fj.rst cornrirur.ication on prog?ess in Libera'LizLng pubL1c
contr^acts and. contracts atra.rd.ed, by urrd.ertakings responsibLe for the
operation of services of genoral econcmic interest irr respect of supplies,in the ccram'nitya This 
'eport, which evid.enced..to lvhat extent anexchange of suppl.ies a,:rd. heaqy capital goods, vrhich are mainry purchased.
by public authorities a.nd. utilities took place at that tir:re betrreen jfic
countries, had been presenied. at the request of severar d.clegations inthe concil, on the occasicn of the exaninaticn of the conrnissionrs
I{emo:ra;rdirn on f;rdustrial polic;r, [he main conclusj.on d,r.aim fbon the
situations descri'bed. in that report r.ra,s that r,rhile the grad.u.al abolition
of custons duties arrd' qua.rrtitative restrictions had, led. to ulgorou.s trad.ein the ccmnirnity in a1i products borrght bJr pr.ivate firms or priva-be
ind'ivid,ua1s, ilre sane wa,s not tnue of capital good-s and. articles of
advanced' technologr generarly bought;by pubric ad&inistrations or by
und'ertalcings rospol?sibl-e for operating econonic serrrices of gencral interest"
consequently, the on1y way to grad,ue,lly break dorcr the percistent contpartaert-
t
"r1
'.2*
ai.ization of those narlcets so vital*t inportant fo:r &ropers technological
furture seened, to Lie i:r stroa6f neasurcs to achieve, for instance, the
irnplementaticr of prccedures ernsuring that all the Communltyrs ccnnpetent
suppliers atre consulted, the rmoval of, technical, adninistrative and
qrstme bamiers, joint d,ecisi.ons by the rnajor prrchasers o:r relevant
public anthorities regard.ing t;he t;rpe of egrrtpment to be ilevelopecl in th,a
fr:ture and., where app:r()priate, Commwrity oupport for the joint d.evelopnent
of sore new $qpes of eguipnent;,
II, At the neeting of tho I'ernanent Repr.esentatives Ccnmittee held. on
1? JuLy L9T4t the ltel:Lan d.elergation expnessed. its wi.sh for an ,exchange
of views to be helil on the Communication jus* noentioned.r l,trith a view
to such a d,lscrr.ssion, -bhe Conrnrittee asked, the Cmrnission to updato this
Cmiounication as soon FJs possible.
Attached. to this note, the l.{eulbers of the Conunission wiLl find. a ctna^ft
text of the updating regu€sted.. l,lthsugh the Fermanent Renresentatives
prol:a.bl.v tho4ht that the upileuting of a L972 d.ocunent in f9?4 ehoulil takra
into acqcnrnt the intervening enLatg€ment of the Cqmunity, the. competent
gerviceg clld. not consiclen, 6a\,'o eLceptlon, that they could, roasoarably'
includs the three trew member c,ountries in a study on the effeots of, the
liberaLlzation of publlc na.rlce,ts. llhe temporary persistence of sme
custcms .dluties and. ta.:ces of equivaLent effect between oIcl, and neu nember
oountr.ieg, the hon-ava;i.lability of industrial statistics for the perioil
a,ftor the enLargenent of the ClcrnrnunitJ' and,, nost inportant of all, ttre
lack of an ad.equate spa.n of tine to allow for a natura!.ly very slow
evolution to take place, would. at present deprive guch an inclusion of
alL its moaning:r The situatic,n in the new rnenbe:r cou.ntri.es can thereforr: be
only anal-ysetL in a futrrro repcrr.tl
fff. fhe Comrnission is requ.ostect to kind.ly approve the attacheiL dlra,ft
report by the n€ans of a rritten procedure, and. to atrthorize its
transnission to the Councilr
t
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